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train ______.A. will come B. C. comes D. is coming52. Look at

those clouds. It _____ soon, Im afraid.A. is going to rain B. is raining

C. will rain D. wont rain53. The radio says it ______ the day after

tomorrow.A. is going to snow B. is snowing C. will snow D.

snows54. _____ he _____ some shopping tomorrow afternoon ?A.

Will⋯does B. is going to do C. is⋯doing D. Shall⋯ do 55. What

day _____ it ______ tomorrow ? Wednesday.A. is⋯ going to be B.

will⋯be C. shall⋯be D. does⋯be 56. The boy _______ sixteen

years old next year.A. is going to be B. is growing to be C. will be D.

is 57. _____ you ____ me up at six, please ?A. Are⋯going to wake

B. Are⋯waking C. Will⋯wake D. Do⋯wake58. If he ______ to

college, he _____ a lot more.A. will go⋯will learn B. will go⋯is

going to learnC. is going⋯ is going to learn D. goes⋯ will learn 59.

When she _____ next time ,l ______ her everything.A. is going to

come⋯shall tell B. will come⋯shall tell C. comes⋯will tell D. come

⋯will tell60. What day ____ it ____ tomorrow ? It ____Tuesday.A.

is⋯going to be⋯ is B. will⋯be⋯will C. is⋯going to be⋯is going

D. will be⋯will be61. She _____that she _____ her best to help them

the next term.A. says⋯will do B. said⋯will do C. said⋯ would do

D. says⋯would do 62. People _____ that the Smiths _____ for a

holiday next week. A. say⋯ will go B. said⋯ will go C. said⋯ would

go D. say⋯would go 63. Nobody _____ us that he _____ even



stricter with usA. tell⋯will be B. tells⋯would be C. told⋯will be D.

told⋯would be64. Please _____ him that we _____ able to help

him.A. tell⋯will be B. tells⋯ would be C. told⋯will be D. told⋯

would be65. Jack _____ that they _____ surprised to see it this

Friday.A. know⋯ would be B. knows⋯ will be C. knew⋯ would be

D. knew⋯ will be66. I _____to know if Mary_____ by train that

afternoon.A. want⋯ would go B. want⋯ will goC. wanted⋯ would

go D. wanted⋯ will go67. _____ he _____ that they _____ home

tomorrow?A. Does⋯ learn⋯ would go B. Does⋯ learn⋯ will goC.

Did⋯ learn⋯ would go D. Did⋯ learn⋯ will go68. We _____ that

they _____ a sports meet tomorrow.A. learn⋯ would have B. have

learned⋯ would haveC. learn⋯ will have D. have learned⋯ will

have69. ____ you _____ that he _____ his lost son one day ?A. Do

⋯think⋯will find B. Do⋯thought⋯would findC. Did⋯think

⋯will find D. Did⋯thought⋯would find70. I _____ that you

_____ good care of her that day.A. thought⋯will take B. thought

⋯would takeC. think⋯ will take B. think⋯ would take71. The

visitors _____ where they _____ a short test.A. ask⋯ would take B.

ask⋯ will takeC. asked⋯ would take D. asked⋯ can take72. John

____ sure that he ____ good at chemistry soon.A. be⋯ will be B. is,

would be C. was⋯ will be D. was⋯ would be73. She ____ ill so she

____ able to go skating the next day.A. is⋯ wont be B. is⋯ wouldnt

be C. was⋯ won be D. was⋯ wouldnt be74. He _____ the thief to

the police when he _____ the man again.A. would take⋯ would

meet B. would take⋯met C. will take⋯ will meet D. will take⋯

meet75. Mother ____ me a new coat yesterday, I _____ it on. It fits



me well.A. has made⋯have tried B. made⋯have tried C. has made

⋯tried D. made⋯tried 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直
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